Post Graduate Diploma/MA Mental Health Route 1
(APL/APEL/APCL Process can apply where appropriate)

SWK – 7011A Policy Practice and Evidence in Mental Health
Autumn, 20 credits
(an introductory module for AMHP training)

SWK-7009B: Approved Mental Health Professional 1
20 Credits
Required for AMHP candidates

SWK-7010B: Approved Mental Health Professional 2
40 credits
Required for AMHP candidates

Taken in tandem Spring

40 credits of CPD from MA in Advanced Social Work series

OR

40 credits of CPD from the School of Health Sciences

Some students may have completed 40 M Level credits before starting the AMHP course so the order of these modules is flexible

Exit here with a Post Graduate Diploma Mental Health or continue with MA:

SWK 7031A: Intro to Research Methods: Design & Analysis
20 Credits
Required for MA Mental Health

SWK 7006B Applied Dissertation
40 Credits
Required for MA Mental Health

MA Mental Health = 180 Credits
Related Courses:
Post Graduate Diploma Mental Health/MA Mental Health
Route 2
APL/APEL/APCL processes can apply where appropriate

40 credits of CPD from SWK CPD series
OR
40 credits of CPD from School of Health Sciences

Some students may have completed 40 M Level credits before starting the AMHP course so the order of these modules is flexible

SWK 7011A Policy Practice and Evidence in Mental Health Autumn, 20 credits
(an introductory module for AMHP)

- Taken in tandem Spring

SWK 7009B: Approved Mental Health Professional 1
20 Credits
Required for AMHP candidates

SWK-7010B: Approved Mental Health Professional 2
40 credits
Required for AMHP candidates

Exit here with Post Graduate Diploma Mental Health or continue with MA Mental Health:

SWK: 7031A Intro to Research Methods: Design & Analysis
20 Credits

SWK-7006B: Applied Dissertation
40 Credits
Required for MA Mental Health

MA Mental Health = 180 Credits
Related Courses:
Post Graduate Diploma/MA in Advanced Social Work (social workers only)
Route 3
(APL/APEL/APCL Process can apply where appropriate)

SWK – 7011A Policy Practice and Evidence in Mental Health
Autumn, 20 credits
(an introductory module for AMHP training)

SWK-7009B: Approved Mental Health Professional 2
20 Credits
Required for AMHP candidates

Taken in tandem Spring

SWK-7010B: Approved Mental Health Professional 2
40 credits
Required for AMHP candidates

Social workers can transfer to the MA in Advanced Social Work.

Students on this route can exit with a PG Diploma after achieving 120 credits in total or continue to gain an MA in Advanced Social Work with 180 credits.

The School of Social Work website (CPD section) has information on the modules available.